
I will make them and the places 
all around MY HILL, A BLESSING; 
and I will cause showers to come 
down in their season; there shall 
be showers of blessing.
- Ezekiel 34:26

BENEFITS OF 
THE FEAR  OF THE LORD 

(Part 2)

Senior Elders:
Pastor Ralph and Michelle Ellaya

Families are encouraged to gather 
each day, read the devotion, pray 
and partake of communion

Covenant partner with

News

General
Christmas Eve Service  08h00
New Years Eve Service 08h00

There will be no Christmas Day Service

Meetings
Week day meetings are  being 
hosted ONLINE using the Zoom 
conferencing platform

Tuesday
Online Devotional 
Saturday 
Prayer & Dialogue 
Sunday
Service

19h00

07h00 

08h30

Details for the meetings are communicated 

via Whatsapp. 

Online Bible Study will resume in 
February 2024

Bank Accounts

(Church Account)
Hill of Blessing NPC
FNB ACC: 62798411999 Branch: 220629

Community Development Fund 
Dokimos Ministries Int
FNB ACC: 62734534268 Branch: 220629

Address
2 Hilltop Drive
Redcliffe
Verulam

Contact



Pray:
1. For reassurance that as we walk in reverential fear, God 

remembers us.
2. That God will look upon our offerings and deliver us
3. For our names to be written in the Lambs book of life.

1. Thank God that He is merciful and compassionate 
and always spares us.

2. For a greater desire to serve the Lord in reverential 
fear.

3. That as His sons we would be mature in our 
thinking.

Pray:
1. That our fear for God will make us His special treasure.
2. For divine providence because we fear the Lord
3. That we will be conscious of the fact that we are belong 

to Him.

They shall be Mine
Malachi 3:17 (NKJV) 
17 “They shall be Mine,” says the LORD of hosts,
God said to the Hebrew people that they were His special treasure if they 
walked in His commands. They disobeyed God and lost their fear for Him, 
therefore they became captives in a foreign land. When we walk in the fear 
of the Lord we belong to Him. As His people we receive His divine 
provision and protection.

Pray:
1. For our discernment to be sharpened as we walk in godly fear.
2. That we would not be gullible but discerning.
3. For awareness and alertness to what is false and what is true

Discernment
Malachi 3:18 (NKJV)
18 Then you shall again discern Between the righteous and the wicked,
Between one who serves God And one who does not serve Him. 
When we walk in the fear of the Lord we are endowed with discernment. 
Many lack discernment and become victims in the house of God. One of the 
benefits of godly fear is to have greater discernment.

Pray:
1. That we will always have the ear of the Lord.
2. For our songs to one another to bring delight to the 

Lord.
3. That we would speak to one another in the fear of the 

Lord.

The Lord listens and hears
Malachi 3:16(NKJV) 
16 Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one another, And the 
LORD listened and heard them; 
Those who fear the Lord speak to one another in psalms, hymns and 
spiritual songs as the bible instructs us. When we fear the Lord He listens 
and hears our speakings to one another. The ear of the Lord is open to 
those who fear Him.

Pray:
1. That we would become precious stones in the House of 

God.
2. For the fear of the Lord to makes us precious in the 

sight of the Lord.
3. That we would know the Almighty as a precious jewel.

Compassion
Malachi 3:17 (NKJV) 17 “They shall be Mine,” says the LORD of 
hosts, “On the day that I make them My jewels. And I will spare the 
As a man spares his own son who serves him.”
Like the prodigal son we too make immature decisions. But as sons 
who fear the Lord we are recipients of His compassion and mercy and 
He spares us. As we serve Him we see His compassion everyday.

 Pray:

Book of remembrance
Malachi 3:16 (NKJV)  16 Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one 
another, And the LORD listened and heard them; So a book of 
remembrance was written before Him For those who fear the LORD 
And who meditate on His name. 
When we walk in reverential fear God remembers us. We are in His book 
of remembrance. He knows the pain and sufferings and He remembers 
our tears. Those who fear the Lord are remembered by Him.

Make them My jewels
Malachi 3:17 (NKJV) 
17 “They shall be Mine,” says the LORD of hosts,
“On the day that I make them My jewels.
To be His jewels is to be precious to the Lord. When we fear the Lord we 
become precious to Him. As His precious jewels, the Almighty becomes 
our gold and precious silver (Job 22:25). We do not look for material 
jewels because He becomes our jewels.




